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Present: Sharon Gratto (co-chair), Lee Dixon (co-chair), Joanna Abdallah, Fran Rice, John 








● Minutes (Catherine): approved minutes from meeting of 4-16-2021 
● Six committee members will research the documents listed at the end of our SET report 
to see what in these documents could be affected by the policy that would result from our 
SET recommendations. Philip (#1), Joanna (#2), Tom (#3), Jay (#4), Sharon and Lee (#5, 
#6 & Faculty Handbook) volunteered to complete the review by the beginning of the fall 
semester. These documents are listed at the bottom of these minutes. 
● Lee talked about his conversation with student senator Katie Kohnen. Lee had met with 
Katie to discuss SET and our recommendations. 
● Tom pointed out that students are introduced to SET during Student Orientation. 
● Our recommendation about the Criminal Justice Program becoming a department was 
approved by ECAS. It will be discussed at the April 30 Senate Meeting. 
● Discussed moving forward with working with the policy changes regarding SET. 
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